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REA DING AND INTELLIGENCE.

MOST cf the readers cf THIE WEEK bave probably seen and examined
the soiuewhat portentous list cf books recommended by Sir John Lubbock
as the best in their several departinents, or at least as the most serviceable

for any one desirous cf laying the foundation of a liberal culture. The
list 18 supposed te euibrace one bundred bocks in aIl ; but as many of

the so-called bocks ccnsist theinselves cf several volumes each, the mass
cf reading recommended is mnuch greater than inigbit at first be sup-
posed. \Ve do net hIesitate te say that there are very few persons who
have read ail the books iu Sir Jchn's ]ist, and fax- fewer still who have
read thein ail te advantage. \Ve feel aluîost disposed to add that the
whole list scarc(ily ccclii le studîied with advantage by any eue in(lividu(il.

Breadth of culture is cf course dosirable ;but the great principle of the
division cf labour mnust be rveognizod. If a miaun, for thie sake cf Il culture,"
attacks departients cf study that, by the constitution cf bis nature, are
whcolly eut cf bis hune, the probability 18 that lie will gct more harm than
good frei bis excursions into the foreixzn territory. H1e will corne back
with a smnattering cf naies anti phrases ;but, froin the nature cf the case,
the knowledge bie accjuired wvill lie loosely before inii, and iii atteîupting
te use it hie will be ail astray as te its r4aLi significaiîce. The object of ail

reading, we may assume, is inereaise cf i ntelligelice. NcýTw, true intelligence

consista lu knowing eue or two things well, so as tc bave the type of true
knowledge formned lu the iîîind, anti in reccgîîizing, one's lack cf knewledge,
and therefore cf conupetence, in other lepartuients.

Far front prcinoting intelligence, the readin- cf a great inany bocks
often bas thie efFect cf arresting its de velopuiient. lut fact it înay alrnest
be said that wlien reading beccuies a ltablit jts beneficial influence is at an
end. No book shculd bc read without a definite purpose of deriving there-
frein that whîich wiil inake the mind stronger ani clearer ; and lie who la
really desirous of doing justice te hils inteliectual nature will watch the
effect upon himself cf ail thiat lie remis. " But bow would thîls apply,''
s4oîne eue mnay ask, Il to whîat is caileil lighit readiiîg-fict ioîî for examlple-
would you proscribe that l y no mevans, we repiy. Ficticn nxay serve

a usefuil purpose by cultivatixg the social sid,' cf our nature. Tilat is its
main office ; and, if It doues lcio ftîllil thiat, it is not eni1y Valueléss4, but iii

aIl probabiiity hiurtfuil. If eue reads a novel iii the saie spirit of 1die
curiosity la which oue would listen te any so(eîal tittle-tattle, eue înight
cerc.ainly ho botter empioyed. But a novel written in a genial spirit by eite
who knows wbat is best iii niemi and wotnen, inay lie a real source cf edifi-
cation. Next te livinig intercourse with cur fellow-beiiîgs under circumi-
stanices favourable te thie developint cf geniaiity, there is nothing se weil

adapted to thie mnitigation of asperities and crudities of individual charac-

ter as the reading cf a good novel. \Ve conie1 hack tc our point, hîowever,
thiat aIl reading should be done witlî a Purpose We should neyer niake

reading an end iii itself, and shoul<l nover let it degenerate into a habit. Vie

should test it continualiy by it4 resuis and should resort te it in just such
measure as we tiud suited te our needs.

Evidently, thon, te read wisely requires intelligence. Certainly, juat
as much as te do anything else wisely. Tiien, wlîere la the intelligence te
corne frent la advance of reading? The aaswer la that it will cerne, if
at ail, partly by ixiheritance and partly hy training. A child who, having
inherited a well balanced mental temuperamnent, lias been taugbt te take a
true view of bis or bier position in the world, and, above ail, whc hias been
forrned te sound moral habits, is already intelligent. Arnong the moral
,-lements cf intelligence we reckon as cf tbe highiest importance:

(1> The sense cf justice.
(2) The sense cf authority.
(3) The sense cf the vital character cf the relation existing between

the individual and Society.
The sense cf justice means somiething mare than the instinct cf fair

play, noble as that instinct ia. it means a recognition cf the fact
that a certain bread standard cf equity is applicable to ail human actions,
and that ne exhibition cf more ornamental virtues can atone for a falling
short in common justice. Tbe implications of a well-established sense cf
justice are indeed toc maay te be even binted at bore. Suffice it te say
that the mind la whicb sucb a sease bas been implanted, has a chue
cf the higbest value, te guide it tbrough the compiexities cf theugbt, and
an invaluable standard for the appraiseme: t cf ail kinda cf literary values.

By the sense cf authority we mean, la the i, ,t general terme, the
perception that, "lthere is a higher and a lewer," and that tbe meat

iniachieveus thing the lower can do, ia t: refuse te recognize its proper
place. The young person in whem th-i sense cf autbority bas been

develeped, wil] respect experience ; and respecting it, will learn te

distinguish truc experience frcut the sordid ard sballew teachinga tbat

sometimes usurp the rinme. To have the sense of authority is to know
that some respect is due to long-establisbed facts, and that only the very
strongest theoretical reasons sbould be regarded as valid against what
time appears to have sanctioned. It is, further, to know how to pay proper
deference to ail special knowledge and aIl establishied reputatiens, without
falling a victirn to the mere worship of names. A mornent's consideration
will suffice to show liow extrenmely important for tle intelligent pursuit of
any departrncnt, either of knowledge, or of activity, such a sense of
authority as we have described mnust be. It will give balance and

caution, and will facilitate a truc discernment of spirits, both iii literature

and in life. To one who lias a reasoned respect for autbority, the world
of books will appear like a more or lcss well-ordered comnmonwealtil. To

one who is destitute of the feeling, ail writers, past and present, wiII make
Up a mere mob of individualities. The first will have canons of judginent,
which, thongli iniperfect, will aid the formation of taste ; the seconîd,
without any ideas of nîicasure or proportion, wili bc lit the nîcrcy of cvery

chance impression and will infallibly fail into inany grotesque, and even
liurtfui, errers.

In the third place, we postulate a perception cf tlîe vital relation sub-

Histing bctween society and thc individual. This, above aIl, is wliat re(luces

the inidividuai to his truc place and checks tue growth cf gosn temcst
mnisleading of ail influences iii relation to thc inteliectual life. 'The reînark

is as old as Spinoza, at least, that inan 15 too miuch a viclini te tie habit

of abstraction. One of the resuits of the habit is the wi(IC sîread delusion
that individuals are the truc rmais, and tliat society is more or legs of ant

ideal conception. As well say tbat the branîchas oir twigs of a treo are the
truc reals and that the tree itself is ant abstraction. The coinxxîcnest expe-

rience, if we wiIl but open our eyes to it, shows tintt the individual is
what society uxakes limn, that bis wliole intellectual aîîd moîral life are thîe
products cf.social action, that his whole hiappinesH is depeîxdeiit ou social
communion, and that bis phxysical life ltself is, froin day to day, gev-
erned by his social environient. " That the Social nîdun"Observes
D)r. Maudesley ('' Body and WillIl li" as been creatcd for nman by Ijuman-

ity as the blood 18 forîned by the tissues for the organism, 18 a fact whichi

xvc cannot keep too clearly iniind. As soon as hie (mnan) enters it, he finds

lîinself surrounded witlî tho fruits of the long travail of huinanity in the
înost easily assimilable forma ; a language that embodies its social evolu-
tien ; aIl the varieus appliances of the arts and sciences that have been
tediously acquired in the succession of the ages ; commerce aîîd its comnpli.
cated rnonetary means for thc interchange cf couîîodities ; the surface of
the eartlî as it bias been laborîousiy adapted te his uses by counitcsm genie-
rations of înankind ; humant beings of his own kind, eachi of whoîn basl,
iînllicit iii bis nature, the experiences of the race froin its beginning, and
se appeais, as wcll by the sileuît eloquence of look and gesture as by the

articulate word, to the like implicit contents of ]lis nature." To have
irnhibed truc id<'as on tlîis subject, we niay thoreforo say, la te bc enabled
te se ia literature, îîot se much the glorification of individuals as the

glorification of huînanity. Lt is to have dlone with the notion of litorature
as a thing inade Up) cf butterfly excursions over sunny fields, or as an endl-

less cempetition of painted prettinesses. It is te demand in ail that dlaima

te be literature the dominuance of a social purpose, a clear desire te win
some good for the hurnan race.

Therg muet, therefore, as we hold, be intelligence in reading in order
that there may be intelligence as the result of reading ; and the precedent

intelligence (as we unay call it> is largely and almost wholly a unatter cf

right moral develcpment-the intelligence cf the heart. With such a
preparation a ycuth rnay almost be trusted te select bis ewn reading, and

ho may certainly be depended on te derive real advantage-to gain increase

cf intelligence-frcmt what he reads. Further help, cf course, is net
superfinous, seeing how rnuch there la cf sc-called literature strewing the
world'a higbways on which time wotild only be wasted. It sheuld neyer

be forgetten that reading is a kind of eating ; and that like eating it

should be done, net only with discrimination but witlî moderation. The

selection cf bocks which rnight be judicieus for co mnigbt net be seo for
another; and the amount cf reading which might be beneticial for one might
overtax the mental digestion cf another. We want la the world trained
judgrnents and healtby activities. These we flnd in many persona wboae
literary equipment is very slender ; these we tee often miss ia persoa
whcse minds, as every one supposes, have been elaborately cultivated, and
whose reading 18 immense. Bocks in the mass are good, bad, and indiffer-
ent. The bad and indifferent are te be avoided ; and the right use te
maire cf the goed is, net te convert thema inte fetiahes, ner te let them take
the place of an independent mental activity, but te avail ourselves cf tbem
sirnply as aide towards the formation cf sound intellectuel habits, and a
true ideal of life. W. D. Lim SuzuR.
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